
THE SUNBEAM.

LESSON NOTES.

TEMPEIIANCE LESSON. [Sept. 26.

THE RACE ANb THE PRIZE ;or, The Mastery of Self.

1. Cor. 9. 24-27. Commrit to rnerory verses 24-,7.

GNOLDEN TÈXT.

LUt flot sin therefore reign in your mortal
body. Rom. 6. 12.

OUTILINE.

1. The contest, v. 9-4.
2. The condition, v. 25,26
3. The conquest, v. 27.

QUESTIONS ON TRIE )LESSONS.

1. The contesqt, v. 24.-Of what race did
Paul speak? 0f the race in the ancient
games. What race do werua? The Christian
race. What is our prize 1 The crown of life.
Who may have it? Ail viho are faithfil.

l. / condition, v. 25, 26.-What was re-
quired of the ancient coDt,-st? Temperance.
What is temperance'? Avoiding ail things
that will injure the body. What is one evil
thing- to avoidl' Strong drink. Why should
we avoid it? Becauise it will do no good, but
mucli harm.

3. TPhe conquest, v. 2'7.-What conquest did
the apostie naine? Keeping under bis body.
What is it to keep under the body? To
control its appetites. What is the most danger-
ous appetite? That for liquor. How may we
control it? ]3y never tasting, of strong drink.

woxtUs WiTII ]LRTTLE PEROILIE.

1. Seekz the prize of heaven.
2. iBe temperate in ail things.
3. Avoid ail food and drink that will do you

harm.
4. Never forai the habit of using strong

drink.

B.C. 1804.] LESSON 1. LOct. 3.

ISAAC'S PROSPERITY; or, The Blessing of Plenty.
Gen. 26. lj-5 Commit to memory verses 28~-25.

GOILDEN TIEXT.

The bléssing, of the Lord, it maketb rioh.
I'rov. 10. 22.

OUITL UNE.

1. The mian of prosperity, v. 12-14.
2. The man of peace, v. 15-23.
3. The man of prayer, v. .24-25.

quEsTIONS ON TRIE ILEISONM.

1. T/te man of pro8perity, v. 12-14.--What
is a mani of prosperity ? One to whom God

lias given riches. What mian is here spoken
of? Isaac, the son of Abraham. What did
lie own'? Great flocks of sheep and lierds of
cattie. WVhat came from this? lie was envied
by his neiglibours. What did they doI They
fllled up bis wells, and drove hilm away.

2. Thte man of peace, v. 15-23.-What did
Isaac then do? Ifle mov'ed to another place,
and dug new -%vells. What did the people
there do? They quarreled with Iiim, and took
his welX. l{oi did Isaac shoiv himelf peace-
fui 1 By not returning evil for evil. IHow did
lie act? Hie moved away again, and would not
quarrel. Wlhat does Jesus say about those
who ar~e peaceful? Blessed are the peace-
makers."

3. T/& man of prayer, v. 24, 25.-Where
did lie finally settle? At Beersheba, on the
south of Canaan. What took place there ?
The Lord appeared to him, and biessed him.
WXVhat d id 1 saac build 1 An altar for worship.
What did be do at the altar ? Hle called on
God. Whaa i c' example did Isaac setI
The example of meekixess under wrongs.

WOR»S WVUTIX LITTJLI PEOPLEj.

i. Look to God for his blessing-.
2. Don't envy the success of others.
3. Razher go away from others than quarrel

with them.
4. Thank God for every blessing.

lIBm is a beautiful illustration of faith
in the presence of an unseen Saviour.

"'Mamma Iare you there ? " said a Iittle
girl, whose mother had left bier to play by
herseif while -she went upstairs to attend to
sorne duties there. But the little one grew
loinely; and going to the foot of the stairs
called out, "Maninia! are you there?""Y ,
darling,'> replied the mother. 'Ail rigkt!"
answered thelittie one, and wvent off cheerily
to lier play again.

liHer heart 'as satisfied.
alone. ilfother iuas the7,e, and

Shie was not
after a while,

she would corne to bier again.
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